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NEW FR\ENDS~~ ~ ~
DARTERS ANOSCULPI:;:
By Mary Hill
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Like eftr'J'ODe who went on the oollecrU.~~g trip to llennett
SRriJica,I had a fantastic tiM and hope tU.t we will be able
to do it again acmetiM aeon.

X.t . . tell 7ou a little about tba fish I oaught - the dartere and aoulpine.
'l'ba first fish oaught waa a darter,and what a darter it waal
It 1a just aa colorful aa &11.7 Uqlorted tropical fiah J'OU could
thi.J3k of. '!'hia particular darter( I 1ll leaw the teolmioal
D&lliJIB up to acaeone aore qualified to identit7 the species)
haa .uch dark blue,green,and electric or&Dge-red on nrioua
parte of ita fine and boq. I to1Ulcl out later that this particular darter waa to be 1n1ch ao:N colorful than all tba others
that I oaught. It ia a large llllle,about three inobaa long. I
found tour othera,moatl7 males.
'!'here are about one-hundred species of dartera,moat of which
are fast aoTillg atreaa dwellere.Some are MIR buildera,cthera
lq their ega under a ..all rock ledge,with the .ale guardillg
the ega until tba7 hatch.
These partioular darters haw a.all and slender CTlin4rioal
bodies that ao.e to a point at the •outh.'l'he7 haw He.tllgl7
a.all JDOUtha, but are able to swallow rather large bab7 guppies
whole. 'l'he7 haw large pectoral and double dorsal fine. '!'he
caudal f1n ia blunt and alaoat square. Bopetull7, 1BJ17 of 7ou
will get to aee these beauties tor 7ouraelwa.
'!'be dartere sta7 oloH to the botto. of grawl-tilled. atreaaa
dartillg a few inches at a time 111. search of aall aquatic
ani.als. 'l'he7 peek around. the comers of rocks with their point
-ed little •noses" hopillg to find some choice aorael to pounce
upon.
At -.q h0111e,the7 haw accepted Tetra llin 1 a eggla7ere "E" food
(aostl7 wbale . .al),Planktonite,aade b7 Marine Research Aaaociatea (aade tor saltwater fish- 75" protein) and live baby
guppies.
'l'ha7 are wr.r colorful and interesting fiah.'l'he7 had no trouble adaptiDg to the slowl7 rising teaperature of our aquariWIIS.
They get along extremel7 well with each other and tba Soulpins
the7 share their tank with.
The soulpina are approxi.atel7 the ._. bod7 shape as the
dartera,except their heads are broader and flatter,their double
pectorals are slightl7 larger and they have large gapillg mouths.
On first sight is even difficult to tell them apart. 'l'he soulpins have the remarkable ability to change their colors accord
-ing to their surroundings,though. I have seen the . _ fish
change from 7ellow with red speckles to dark orange with black
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blotches,to almost completely black,except for a
head,aooorcli.Dg to which rock i't waa reati.Dg on.

ore~

white

The aculpins are not near}7 ao aotin aa the dartera,except
'tlben chow tiM comes. The7 real}7 oome alin.The;r lie quite
atill,watohi.Dg carefull;r until a BUPP7 swims OTerhead,then the;r
IIO'ft lib lightening and the BUPP7 diaappeara. lloMtiMa the;r
stalk a war;r BUPP7•I have seen one sculpin follow a speoitio
BUPP7 olaar aoroaa the t&Dlt.The BUPP7 ended in the oo:raer at the
top o.t the water.'l'he aoulpin then proceeded to jwap half'wa;r up
tbe corner ot the tauk, t.iulll, -. JIG'8Ud the:re in a 0011pletel7
'ftrtioal poaiU011,o11ac~ to the ailaaUo with ne Uq bocklib protrwli0118 011 lt.ia peotoral tina. Be tluta darted. up,one
inch at a tiM wrtil he • • about two inohea trc. the IIUZ'taoe
ot the •tar ud the 'IID..apeotiac SUPP7•Be reated the:re aoUonleaa tor a few aa.eata,then·Bbot atraicht up aa4 galped the
PAJIP7 iown. I haTe alao watobet thea aaaroh the roaka,aoaa,ud
poa-..1 tor 'bita ot Plaaktoaite,wlliob the7 ae• to :reliall- lNt
aa:q -.. te:re a:re no suppiea aroa.d.
Ia tlt.e et:reu~~~,and clear lakea,aculpina -.ke their lt.aea
ua4er aall roGk leqea,li't'iDc paaoeful}7 alOJIC aide dane:re.
'l'lt.eze •t:U7 aat aall aquaUo uJaala aa4 . . _ to thrift oa trout
ega. 'l'lt.e7 a:re jwlpera,ao the
7ou keep thea 1.a alt.oulcl
'be 00ft:ret.'l'lloe7 lla-.. ajo,._t -11 fl71ac inaeiJtia tor •uaaert •.
'l'lt.e t ...le aoalpia tepoaita her ega 1D a oaT11i7 aDler a
naae;aai the -1• •tobea aad. detacla the ega waUl t:U 70WIC
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!'be •t•r ata,.. uoui 75 ....... ,... ~
all claaa,
alMa1i aqll&:re U.a • t • 20 plloa aquari•.It OODtaina aae
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uaclerpawl filHr,GM au-ataae (lM'b'bliltc at full 'blaat) aacl a
:Qpa-tln- t:tae7 all ooatribltte to o:reaUac rap1d:q oiroalatiDc
•ter,'llllliu tlle tiah ae• to lO'ft.
'l'he a'bo'ft article waa writtea _, .ar, Bill tor pa'blialt.iDc
1.a tu :a,an ot •rioa
~7 ..... ,baaaa Cit7,J10.
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